
THE VINEYARDS. Wines in the 
‘Es��s’ series are comprised of grapes grown 
en�rely �om our Es�� holdings, which includes 
but is no longer limi�d to our �agship proper�, 
Mineral Springs Ranch. With recent proper� 
acquisi�ons, and the perfec�on of long-�rm leases 
and grape con�acts, we can now rely on secure, 
“Es��” con�olled sourcing for all the wines that 
carry the So�r name.  �e vineyard blends for 
these bo�lings is not formulaic and will vary 
depending on ripeness, yields, quali� and the 
�avor pro�les of each si�. 

THE VINTAGE.  �e 2020 growing 
season s�r�d in April with bud-break, the �ue
herald of harvest. �e spring was �mpera�, 

and the shoots grew at a modest pace, allowing the 
vines to reach a healthy height before the onset of 
bloom in June. Flowering occurred during a s�etch of 
weather that included periods of sca�red sunshine 
and light drizzly rain which resul�d in smaller berries, 
meaning more skin components per berry volume of 
juice, which in turn means more po�n�al for color, and 
concen�a�on. �e wild�res that punctua�d the 2020 
vin�ge s�r�d in our region on Labor Day, pu�ng a 
li�ral cloud over the holiday weekend. While this was 
a once in a life�me weather event for many regions up 
and down the west coast, the impacts on wine were 
variable and dependent on many factors. We were 
fortuna� we had the opportuni� to make some 
deligh�ul wines �om the vin�ge, albeit in more limi�d 
quan��es. 

ripe apricot
bosc pear
yellow apple

lemon peel
lingering

ripe lemon
wild apple

whi� stone �uits

cocoa bu�r
toas�d almond

hay

VARIETAL

VINEYARD /
APPELLATION

ALCOHOL

PRODUCTION

100% Chardonnay

50% Tarren Es�� Vineyard, 
Cer��ed Organic (CCOF), LIVE, Salmon Safe
50% Mineral Springs Vineyard,
Cer��ed Organic (CCOF) and Biodynamic (Deme�r)

13.2%

600 cases

FERMENTATION
and AGING

100% barrel fermen�d
 

aged 12 months in barrel and 
six months in s�inless s�el

aged 12 months in bo�le prior to release
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